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AGIIICULTURAL REVIEW
CONTENVTSt:-E-dltortil DePartmcnit.-i'te Coutity Exhiibitions in Septcmber-Tho comting Pro-

vinial 1bltlitiui-Uur o'conti voliinue-flî Lover Canada Agriculturist lit 18W- 4- 1 3youmg farnîcr on
farmlîg.-Farsi Operatlount.-Sasoiable busu ltis- Bcunelts ut Autiiiiinlu igliiîiî-&îî liotar in a
P uar Urciîard-le.Iuus-;uttiuag fodder for stork-lh Ipiag of roots-l'lowcer garde i li ~tltniber-
'flahecultivatiun of goosuberries atd curreiha.-Tiuostrdwberry culturo--iowv to cure hat andi sides-Uicavy
irou %York.

EDITORIAL DEPARTVENT.
TMM MONTREAL PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

IVe are now confident that this exhibition
will prove to bie even muoro successful titan
we had conîtemplated. T[ho bcst stockc fromn
Upper andi Lower Canada will bo in the ficld,
andi the relative suîîeriority of both will bit
faiirly tcstcd. Nover 'viii Montrcal have wit-
nessed sucb a remnarkable diifflay of the Agri.
cultural and 3lanufacturiug districts of the
wholo Province as nay ho seca partdy by the
entries wo. now publiil for the Agrieultural
department. A great detil is beitug doue for
the Provincial Rifl1e ~Match:, the Volunteer
Review, and the public eutertaininents, %vhich.
'will no doubt Croate a large attraction for
-visitors generally. Amotig tiiese xvilI bo pre-
sent Ilis Excellency the Governor Goueral,
and the members of hoth bouses of the Logis-
lature. la short nothiug ivill hoe ivanting to
give the greatest eclat to titis grcat Agricul-
tural and Industrial gathering. ihu fullowing
is the programme of the wveek.

OUR SECOND VOLME-ÂND THE L. C. AGRI.
CULTUEISI IN 188M4.

Wo now finish a second volume mitb the
present number, and offer our sincere thanks
to our subscribers for thle very kinti support
we have receiveti from them. WVe first thouglit
that we coulti double the malter of each num-

ber, but a costly expericuce of five months
soon îîroved the iimpossibility of sucli au i-
creaso in suicces2ion ; and wve wvre laroughit to
the necessity of serving thc last feîv îlonths
the deliverauces made on tic first fcv numbers.
lat future we ivili strictly adiiere to the rul of
uayiug in advanco the animal subseription.
WVe ivili increase to tliirty-tivo piages the rend-
iaîg matter of cadi moutti, thus formiig a
volume aunually of tlarc liuudred and cighty-
four pages, more than wve ever gave, witm
etigmnvings. J3y a constant effort to improve
the Lowcr Camnda Agriculturist, ive hope to
meet the approbation andi patronage of au
Agricultural comnmunity.

Entries in lst. Subcivisions-Horses.
Serd'a. liay bi à15!o Litbi B Lod TOI

1 Ageti Stalliong.... M1. 18 4 2 3
2 5 years old stallions 2 5 7 1
3 2 yenrs old stallions 3 5 1 0
4 Yearling Colts.... 2 1 0 0
5 lirood Mares.....7 3 3 1 1
G 3 years olti Fillies.. 3 1 2 0
7 2 yeàirs olti Fillies.. 5 0 1 0
8 Yearling Fillies.. 1 1 O O
9 Spaus of Ilorses... 3 3 8 O 2

10 S. ('arriage llorses. 4 O O 0
il Satidle borses..... G 0 0 0

Total ....... 49 40 28 4 12
Entries in the 2nd Subdividion-CattIe.

.)rharn Uttt.la Demi. 'Aypaia G&aiiy Caca&dla Brred

1 Bus, 4 yenrs olti anti over...
2 Bls, 3 years old .............
3 Bils, 2 3'ears old .. ... ... ... ..
4 lBltlls, 1 year olti..............
6 Bull calves........... .......
6 Cows, 4 yenrs olti andl over ...
'Coîs,3 years old.............

8 lleiferay 2 yez.rs olti............
9 lcifers, 1 year olti.. ... ........

10 Ileifer calves .................

2.
4
4

20

13
12
5

ai.
4
9

4
6

4

Fat sud Total.

1 24
6 20
3 21
4 28

10 45
O 62
O 28
o 38
o 31
0 23

Total..................... 65 12 30 76 27 72 41
Futries in 3Md Subdivision-Sheep.

is, 2 ycars andi over ......... 20 10 19 4 3 4 2 2 3
rling Rns ................. 12 5 7 2 1 1 O 0 9
mLambs......... .. .... .... 13 3 6 3 2 2 1 1 O
s, 2 stccrs and over ......... 18 5 8 4 2 4 1 2 O
rling Ewes...... ........... 15 3 3 3 1 1 1 1 O
a Lamhs.................. 12 5 7 2 1 3 1 1 O

Total..................... 90 31 42 .18s 10 15 6 71 12
Entries lu 4th Subaivision-.Swine.

1 Boat, one year olti andi over ... 2 O 2 2
2 Boar under one year ............. 3 O 2 2
3 Brceding sow, one year anti over. . 5 1 7
4 Sow under ono year .............. 3 0 2 6

32e

59
37
31
.44
28
32

231

Simoi ,dlBraUoi ga1bzsaS Toal
1 3 10
3 7 17
1 6 21
3 7 20

13 1 7 17 7 23 68
Ponltry, 44 entries-Agrieultural production!o, 460 do - .11gricultural Implements, 100 do.

1 liaxr
2 Yen
3 Tt-i
4 Ewe
6 Yen
6 Ewe



AGMOULTURAL REVIEW.

COMIY XmTIONB.
OhatoauguRy, Ste. Philemôno, Sept. 29.
St. jean, St. Jean Sept 24.
Doux-Montagnes, ht. Eustache, Sept. X4.
Reuiville, Rougomont, Sept. 26.
A&rgenteuil, Lachuto, Sept. 29.
l3agot, Ste. P.osalie, October 1.
Montcalmi, St. Jacquos, October 1.
Soulangos, Soulangos, Octobor 0.

L'Assomption, L'Assomption, October 7.
St. M1aur~ice, Yamachlche, Octobor 7.
Bonavonture, No. 2,1 Maria Octobor 7.
Temiscouata, St. Arsôno, botoeor 13.
Bonaventure, No. 2, hfunn, Octeher 14.
Ottawa, No. 2, Thurso, Octoeor 15.
B3ona.venture, No. 2, Carloton, October 10.
Bonaventure, No. 2, Oresa Point, Fobruary 17.

PARId OPEILATIONS.
9EAS0NABLIE BUGGESTIUN8.

À. littlo more attention te the piokingand bar-
rellng of appies, wo think wouid bo of great
advantage both te growvers and purebasers of
this fruit. A faw yona ago noariy aIl tho ap-
pies woro shaken frein the trees. The couse-
queuce was more than one-haif were bruised
and rottod. 0f lato this has been corrocted,
and growors for market pick their apples by
band. .&notbor diffleulty la tho packing in
barrais. Apples, if put into barreis in the
ordinary way and the hond gontly prossedl on,
more in shlpping and roliing about) and bc-
corne lnjured. Aimoat oery specirn wiit bo
found hruisod. Te pre-'ent this, screws have
been uàed for pressing on the beads of barreis.
This bruises and destroys about a peck on the
top, but koops those below in place, so that
they corne out sound, unless I<ept too long in
barrois, until those on the top becomo rotten,
and the docay injures thoso heiow. This is
somewbat an improvement, but is a very defec-
tire plan, after ail. We noed soma botter
method. If seme elastie niateriai wore piaced
at the botteni and top of the barrol, and per-
haps a layer in the centre, we think apples
niight ba packed and shipped witbout injury te
a single sperimen.

This is the tinie te make preparations for fait
pls.nting. If net aiready donc, niake your
setection at once, and forward it te rome gond
nurseryman. Olean up the gardon, niake new
waIks, bede, &c., as may ho needed, and Icave
nething for the spring that can be doue in the
fail. The spring will bring its own work,
and ennugh of it. Thoso who fnr many
years have designed te xnake beds of
buibs, sucb as tuiips, hyaeintbs, crecuses, &c.,
&c., 8houid remeinher that is their last chance
for another senson. It wiil net do te plant
bulbs in the spring. Ail nurserymen are an-
noycd by receiving ordors for bulbs aea wben
they are in flower in the ground. After the
bulbs are set, cover the ground ivith a coatiug
of manure erncaves frein the woods, if you can
ebtain thein. They afl'ord gond protection
frein the severe frosta. Ail herbaceous plants
ard botter plants in thc autumun. and we recnm-
meud te our readers who love flowers a aniali
soiection e? perenniai phiexes. Fine varicties
can now ho obtained at ment o? our nurseries.
There are many berbaceous plants wvorthy of
general culture, descriptions of which we have
given in provieus nunibers of the Run.rA, and
catalogues can ho obtnined, by sending a stamp
te pre-pay postage te any of the leading nur-
serymcn ef tie country.

Celery should ha weli-carthed for biancbing,
and overything that needa te ho doue hefora

wiutcr shouid ho attendod te at once, for W
haro ne time te loso. la a very few ircek
winter wlll ho upen us ln earnest. Tho longô
wintor appios are aIlowod te romain on the
trees tho botter, wlthout heing frozen, and
tbey will endure nie frost than, auy other
fruit. Wburû farniers haro but s few for famuly
uise they inay afford te bo a littie venturesemo,
but thoso irbo pick for miarket ahouid have
this, like ail other fait work, attended te in son-
son, and without hurry or confusion. Olear
away ail grass and weeds and overything that
wili afford a harbor fer mico from around orch-
ard trees. A littie work of this kiad lu the
fait may save hundreds o? dollars. Trocs plant.
cd last spring will ho banefitted hy having &
enno of earth threwn up about the trnnk. It
proteets the moots and furnishes a very gondl
support te tho trunk.

BMNFITS 0F AUTUDN PLOUGHING.
The tillage and drainage o? the soil are rery

closely related te each other. Se indeed are
the tillage and manuring the soul. And these,
net niereiy as cause and effect are related-
thougb drainage doos enable tillage, and till-
age does alter composition-but as being ope-
rations of the saine cians and kind. And thus
Mr. Baiiy Deuton, though engaged in a lecture
upon land drainage, couid net hcip referring
te the steain plew-as the great tillage imple-
ment of the future, and ive had frein hlm, ton,
the strikiug fact bearing on the composition of
a fertile soul, that in a state o? perfect tiitb
one-quarter e? its buik in air.

Mr. Smith, cf Lois-Weedon, says that in al
clay soils containing the Leineral elements of
grain, perfect tiitb diepenses ivitb the ueed o?
mannure ; and there canuot ho a doubt that a
deep and tbnrough tillage enables soul te draw
iinmenseiy on the stores of vegetable fond con-
taincd in air and rain Mr. Hardy says that
perfect tiith dispenses with flhe need e? drain-
age, aud there eau bo but littie doubt that deep
and thoreugh tiliage facilitates the operatien
of ivhatevcr drainage niay cxist, wbether it ha
naturai or artificiai.

Iii botb these cases the useful lessen is wveil
taught, that it is truc ecnnomy rather te put
the cheap and copions storebouse of Nature's
agencien te its fîîllest use, than hy laberieus
and cnstly artificiai mens te imitate expensire-
iy their operation.

Sncb a lenson applies, heyond the advantages
of tillage te the methods by xvhich tillage is
ebtaiued. Ameng Uhc enriient suggestions of
cultivatien by steain peiwer iras tiiat o? redu-
ding by its menus the soul te tiltlî at once. Tho
land iras te ho tomn demn as the deal is tera
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AGRIOULTTJRAL RUIVIEW.

-down at the oaw-musil; tbough bofere the
machine It inay bave boen as bard and firm
as wooti, behiati the teol, as It adivanced nt
work it was to lie as light and fine as sawduet.
ut iL bas at longth been founti that it je better:

bocause cheaper, anti more perfect, tee,1 te
leave thls lart rofinompnt of the tillnge procese
te the weather, wliich doa it 'without ceet.
The landi le nowv torn-smished un-or mene
anti thrown about by piow or grubbcr in great
clotie and lumps. This is best doue in dry
autumu, weather, anti thus it lies tilt spring.
Cortailiy ne climate le botter atiapteti for
cheap tillage than the English-the raine anti
frosts of wlnter feliowing a dry September aud
October must penetrate andi tbrust asuder the
-cluug and hardoeet masses of the soit. No
Vwo particles shall remain atiheriug to each
other, if yen ouly give ror aud eppertuulty
te the obeapest eud meet perfect naturel disin-
tegrator in the woriti. Ne rasp, or saw, or
miii wilI reduce the indurateti land te soft andi
ivbolesome tiltb, se perfcotly as a winter's
freet. And ail thatyou neeti te uttain its per-
fect eporaties la, first te provide an outlet for
the water whon iL comes-by an efficient drain-
age cf the subsoil, anti then te move the 1asd
-wbile dry, and break it up jute clode sud frag-
ments, ne matter hew large thcy be, anti ]eave
theni for alternate rais, asti trought, aud freet,
.andi thaw te de their utmost.

Tee littie regard je paid in tbis country te
.atvantages that are te be derived frem plougb-
ing heavy lands in the faIt cf the year, and
leaviug theni rougir aud e!poscti te the action
,of the frost threugheut the winter. This winter
fallowiug je of great service ie other respects ;
it tende te riti the lasd cf wecds and cf the
seetis cf ndious plants, wihich wvould ether-
wvise germinate, but which te a very cositiera-
bic exteut are destroyeti by exposure te the
freet. Se highiy je fali piougbing esteemed in
Flautiers that the farsiers cf that country mak«e
use cf an justrument unknown ameng our
agricultural implements, but which is especial-
ly adapteti te eievating the soit and leaving in
ritiges se that the largest possible surface may
be expeseti te te beneficjal inlinunce cf the
wiuter frost. The action cf frosts mellews
avena the etifflest clsys, breaks down the clotis,
asti laves the land ie the spring far more
iight anti friable than iL coulti posîbly be
madie with ftny number cf pteughinge, or oves
by the piougb, the eioti crusher ante hi arrow.
la fait pleugbieg jt js cf course esseutiai te
-the perfection cf the work that the furrew
slices shouiti net bo laid fiat, but that they
shoulti be se turned as te iay et about au angle
of ferty-five degrees, thc enter etige cf the
furrow resting upon the jener etige cf the oee
that preasee it. The ativantageocf this mode
,of pleughing i twc-fctti-yon present a mucb
larger surface te tie action cf the frost, anti at
the same time an open drain is formeti be-
tween the furrows, which set esly carnies off
the surplus water, but s1lows thc air te permeate
theug the mass,anti thus rentiors the boil fit

-for tillage aL an carlier day in the spring. More-
ever the hnrrcwv breaks tiowe more thorcughly
a soit wthich bas brn thrown up jute nitiges,
than furrow slices that have basa merely

rcvereed anti lie flat upcn the grounti. Noither
sentis ner eandy loame are at ail benefitteti by
autumu plougbing, but wvberoyer theo ie a soit
,thet bas a tcudcucy te bake anti clati, oxposure
te the froat rentiers its sub3equen t tillage mucb
casier, anti exorte a singular beneficial influence
upcn the future crep. The action cf the frost
aise upon snch soit is pecullar!y valuable i anc
Cther respect-it exerte a petent influence ia
rendening soluble the isorganie constituents
contelecti in the soit, anti settisg thes frc for
immediate use in the epring. Ail dlay souls,
gasys èMr Smith cf Lojs Wetion, whose experi-
mente iu sputie husbaudry, ant inl grewing
hcavy crope cf wheat upon the same soit for
many sueçessive seasons without the use of
masure, bave matie hie nase known te, the
generelity cf farmers-"l Aitl day sele," ho
remarke, Ilcontais the elemente cf wheat,
anti perfect tilth dispenses tvith the need cf
manurng."1 This js pushing a theory a tittie
toc fer. It was prepounet years ugo by Jethrc
Tuil, but cas nover bo acepteti Ie jtsecntirety.
Tbe reason ie ebvieus. The richeet soil containa
csly a certain positive amount cf plant fooi
which muet be exhausteti cveetualiy by cou-
stant crcpping if a portion cf these costituenta
are taken fros the sout annuaily, anti the 1055
je nover repieceti bymanures anti fertilizers; but
itis nevertbeless truc that an immense amouat
cf plant foodi lies dormant wbicb in beavy clay
soils cas ouly ho rendereti soluble anti there-
fore activeiy u.seful by tborougb disintegration,
whether that wcrk bu cifecteti by spade hushan-
dry or by action cf the freet. English experjesce
bas corne te the conclusion cf late years that
naturels ageecy in this respect is superier te
the more costiy agriculturai implernents, anti
that on sucli souls as those te which wo refer,
the meet laborious anti artificiai meas cf
retiucing tbcm te a fine tilth, asti thus rentier-
ing their minerai constitufents availablo, de set
compare with the action cf frost upon a rougis
exposeti surface. The London Agniculturat
Journal in tiiscuesing this question declares
that aftcr ail the expensive appiances wvhich
sciecc lias inventeti or iutiustry bas brought
into play-"«It bas at icngtb becs founti that
IL, je botter, cheaper, anti more perfect tee, te
leave thie last refinemneut cf the tillage prccess
te the wcather-wbich duces iL witbout cost.
The lastii je sw tors up-smased up-sr
rnoweti anti thrown about ln large clotis asti
lumps. This je beet donc je dry autumu wentber,
anti thus iL lies until tise spring. The reine
sud freets cf tvintcr fellcwing a dry September
anti October, penetrate anti thrust asuinder tise
bartieneti masses cf the soli. Ne twe particles
shall resais ndbering to ecs other if yen cniy
give rocs anti cpportunity te the bst disinte-
grater in the world. Ne rasp, or saw, or mili,
will reduco the indurateti baud te soft and
whoicsome tiltis se perfectly as a winter's froet."1
Ail that je needet isj to provide an outiet for
tise water whcu iL cernes, by efficient drainage,
anti that drainage je accemplisheti whea. thè
lndti jeteepiy pleugbed, anti the furrowe are
thrcwn on edgc juet lapping each other, andi
prescnting, as they reet on thse suheoil, a charuel
through which the surplus watcr may pus off.
-Baltimore Rural Register.
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AN HOUR IN A PEAR OROHARD.
We rccontly had the pîcasure of visitlng the

Poar orcliard of W. Bacon, Esq., of Roxbury,
and of fully rcalizing sorto of the anrvcllous,
etories we have hecard, of pear rnisilag, lit re-*
lation te, both vueos anti fruit. Mr. Bacon
was accustome. te the fartin in lbis youth, and
cultivatcd thora his atural taste fur rural
pursuits. Ilc lias Il n eye fur trt!es,'» as
otbt*ra have for paintiaags, or fine auninitls,
or beautiful lanaiscapes, and knows ail
their namnes auad pecifliar habits, as a parent
dous those of lais cbildren. But itat Il Diviaaity
tiant Bliapea our ends," cailed bina away fronti
the profession which, lie loved, and îalaced laina
in adry goods store, wlireforly years of devo-
tion could flot obliterato lais cariy tastes. Gai-
laons and laces, timsiins, and Tiaibets, and col-
bars mighit bring Profits to bis tili, but neyer
ceuid satisfy lis desire for the sweliing buds,
fragrant blossonîs andi graceful branches of fa-
venite trees. So at the end ofnmore than sixty
years, ho snatciaed an hour now and then front
the ceutoer, raised a piece of land a yard wide
fromt the sait inarsia, drossed it, pintedl bis
trces, faslîioned, tiacir limios te, gratify bis criti-
cal eye, and now, one among tiîem stiands tise
handsomest Dix pear we ever saw 1 Six or
eigiat otiior trees comprised bis first effort.
They were plantcd directiy bebind his store,
'which stands on the main street in tlae city of
Roxbury, and woro placed upon a sort of ter-
ratce 'vhich lie threw up front tbe marsia, and
which answcrod the double purposo of a diko
te, koep eut the returning tides, as weil as a
bcd for tho roots of bis favorite trocs. Thesü
eight or nine trocs are now ecd about eigbt
inchos througla, and pay tho interest ef more
zncney than we dare state in titis notice.

.At length the oid love got the naastery ; the
store and ail its intorosts ivero abandonod te, lais
sons, and ho %vont forth inte, the cheerful liglit
te induige his cnrly tastes, and grow young
again. He now: entercd uposa bis plans with
avidity, by malcing ditces througb the marsb,
end diking ont the sait watcr thiat roturned
with the flood tides. Wlicre patias wvcre to ho
mnade, the cartb ivas tlarown oiat to the dopth
of throe feot, and its place supplied ivitb cyster
sbolis. Over tiais oarth was tharowit street
awcepings, oid mortar, asiies, and ail similar
rubbish tbat ho could obtain. To tiais ivas ad-
dod largo quantitios of tan baric, and to, tiais,
Mainly, lie imputes the irondorl*ul suecess lie
bas bad la prodaacing bis aimuoat unrivalicd
crops of poars 1 Not that tbe treon find in tiais
the principal aliment they requiro, but that it
forms a soft, moist and porous rcot bcd, wbere
the reots caa range without obstruction in
acearcli of other and richer substances wbich lie
applios te tbe soul. The land is se, tboroughiy
drained, and so open and iight, that a fort-
night's rain, he says, makos ne difforence ini its
appetaranco.

Tlao pioce of land we wont oven is soxnetbing
less, we sbould tbink, than one acre. On this
bo bas six hunircid standard pear trocs; that is,
trocs set in place and net to, ho rcmoved, thoagl
Most of tlîom are on quince stocks,-beside
large numbers of young trocs which are for
sale, and plum and peceh troc;, currants,

gooseborrica, rasphoerrica, flowcrs and ornamen-
tai slarube. Bctwcon these ho manages to raise,
lais potatees and sncb othier gardon, stutf as ho
needa for lais table.

Passing a troc, Mr. B3. romarkcd thait it pro--
dnced four bushiels of pears thais season, 'which
ho soid for for/y-dig/a dollars 1 Another near
it a littie less, aîad a Beuarre Diel, tlarce ycnra
ago, gave laina tie neat, sut of tigliLyj-two dol-
lars for a single crop 1

Thae.ground ulpon wlaicl ail bis trocs stand,
is aixade grotind-redcemted front the sait mar.sh
first by digging, ample ditciies, and ueing the
inaterial us far as it woaald go for fllliaag up,
aund folhowing svitl tni, leaves, street swcee.-
iaags, weeds, oli anortiar, decaaying chilps, anmd
alinost ail sorts of rubbisla which hoe couid oh-
tain, huit, caifly-ae etaîhtsisd-tan bar/c,
whlai lie aplaliedesoa tlais snll spne nat the
rate of twoiaty-firus cords per ycar 1I lc dwelt
upou this part of lais pirocess wvita unusual car-
ndstness aaad gratification.

Pîassing aloaîg, wu îaoaagit if the ditce8
coulai taiic, they would tell a fnxouarable story.
It seemcd te us tlant tlaoy pnrtook in sonie inca-
sure of tlae ntuare of commuon scwers, aand col-
lecteai at thè bîands o? the praprietor an abua-
dance of the richost materials bozla for trocs &nai
tl&eîr crops. Be tais as it ay, Mr. Bacon Las
aclaieved a Bucu±ess nearer perfiection tian any-
tiaing cIsc in îiaat direction wbiclh ive have ever
wvituessed. Tiaat siacccss bas been gaiacd,
m.aiuly, by thrce thiasgs, -viz:

1. Thorough Drainage.
Tlaat the drainage in this case is perfect is

evident frontm uitct stateai by Mrn. B3., that a
fortniglat's main makes aie perceptible difference
la the appearanco of the land. Those wbo un-
derstanai tue philosephical principles involveai
in sucla drainage, wvill readiy comprohenai the
aivantagos gaincai boside that of the passage ef

main water througb the soil.

2. The Depth and Rlchness af the soi?.
The depth o? soil unden these trocs is notanY-

avhare boss than two feet, atid probaibly varies
fromt tliat te, thrcefct, andi front the surface tu,
bottont, it is thoroughbly inixeai -'citis the rich
sabstaticcs whlai liave alroady been namced.
Thais is kcpt light and porous by frequent dig-
ging, s0 thiat notbing can be more converaierat
or inviting te roots of aaay sort of encrgy te
run andaie oain, than the bcd wbici is preparcai
for thera.

3. The tiaird material point is that Gf .Shelter.
The imî,ertaae o? titis is net ye fairiy appro-
ciateai by our gardeners, tven, andi by the farm-
or is scarceiy tieuglit of ia cennectien witiî bis
filds. Mdr. Bacon's orcitard is surreundeai by
builffings, enly stpamatcd froni it b«y Passage-
avays poritaps twonty foot wide, andi hy a fonce
next te tietrocs somo eigbt foothigh. On the
sents corner of tihe lot stands one of the largest
trocs in tho nunibor, anma ho rcmarkod that be
Isaouîid lioad tiaat down, because thse wind bail

tee muci power upon it."I
It maay be objocteai by the monder, that we

cannet imitate this oxample la ail cf these
peints. \Ve sboulai net, howover, plant penr
trocs avbere We cunet avail ourseives of the
tirai, drainage-and the truc policy is, net tC.
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dot Any more trocs than wo havo tho menus of

p1roidlng with a root-bed sonxothing liko his,
and< thon iL wilI not ho oxponsivo ta plant ever-
greens or put up fonces for sliolter.

Thoso of us who have alrcady planted pear
trocs may flnd many valoablo hints front Mr.
l3acon's practico. If wo annot roictli s:ccel-
lonco, lot lis, at beas', attempt tu iniilate it, by
occupying the entiro graund withi trets, say
six or cighit feot apart, aîîd keeping tlîcm en-
richcd and cultivated in tho bost tîxanrier, asfar
as ire go. Tlhis course pursued %with a dcxcix
trcs, will give us more profit. than %vill thre
times the nuinhor nîîinaged upon the commnnn
plan.

We' saw nothing in the prac.tice of our friend
in regard tu souting or sliaping tho trocs, that
reqîiired comment. The trees themsolvcs wero
as chen and bright as the rxorningt face of a
protty baby. The liubs and spurs ivere ro-
markably stout, and of a lilit graiy color.

lax reply ta the question, Ilwlîon shiauld peurs
bo gathered? holi said a Il ittIe beore tlîey are
ripe." When gatlîered, hoe uplaces tlîcm on
sholves in single tiers, iii colluirs. Tlicy are
Wel yentilated, and a littlè moist, and su ar-
ranged titat lie lias considerable couîtrol over
the temperatuîre. Maîîy of bis poars lie selîs
himeelf, at pricos rangingfrom $1. 50 tu $4 per
doan.

ICE-]HOUSES.
The best turne for building ice-bouses being

now at hand, and as it is flot generally known
that viîîh a little additional exîlonse, an ice-
hanse can bo oonstructed so as to answer tho
double purposo of keeping ice, and presorving
imilk, butter, &c., 1 will givo your readers at
description of one, wbieli I built in tle Fîîll of
1859, with a preserving chamber for this pur-
pose.

Ice cau be kopt in large quantities during the
,whole sommer season in bouses bilît entirehy
above grotind ; but wbere it is closircd ta have
apresorving cbîîmher, and ta insure a suficieut-
ly low degrco of temperattîre. ta attain good
resulta i. is indispeiisably necessary that the
earth shauld bo banked iii to the heighit of sov-
eral feet agîîinst the auîtside of the building, lu
calstiicting my ico-house, 1 took the advan-
luge of a couveîiiont aiîd doscending spot; sunk
a pit flficen by eighlteeu and from 4 -ta 5 ficet
deep ; walled it up ta thie lieight of 9 foot ; banked
the eurth up to the top of tic wall aIl aroond,
ezcept a space for the iloor way ; upon the wvail
Ipuit a trame 6 foot high ihicb gives a boiglit
inside froin the bottom tu the comb of the roof of
ovor 20 foot. I put in heavy sis ini thie bottom,
oxcept in a spaco of 4 fcoc square for the preserv-
ing chamber. Upon he silli, I put a floor of
two inch oak plank, and onx the top of tlus sa
floor of one inch piue plank, jointed eloscly.
The floor has a descent of two inches towards
te preserving chambor, and iL conduots the
waste water from tlîe ice ta this chamixer. I
pot in an insido freine, and Iincd it inside; tItis
left a Bpace of six inches bctwe the lining
and the waIl ta fill in with savdusty and tlie
partition between te ice and prezerving chain-
ber ia aisa double, aad fillcd in with sawdust
«WA.U patked.

To complote the proserving cliamber, 1 first
put in clean sand ta the depth, of four luches,
thon paved it witlî a mediumn of burnod bricks,
thoy bciîxg preforablo to liard, on account of
their capacity tu absorb and rctaiît a large
amount of wvater. Pains wero taken to have
the floar exactiy lovel ix tue one direction, and
alsa very tiglît, so tîmat aIl tlîc waste u'ater froin
tlîo ico shaîl ho condiictod ta antd distributed
rcqîîiarly upon tho bricks. Thîis keeps <hem Bo
constdntly coltI as ta preserve uiilk, during thie
lîotest season, for from tlîirty-tlîree te thîirty-Bix
hours, îîerfectly sweet, and butter very liard.

One vahuiable foatire bolonging tu <luis mode of'
proserving milk andI butter i3, tlint diîriîg Lte
warmost Lveather of suuîmer seasan, whelîn cold
swect nîilk and btutter of a degreo of solidity
oqual ta that of tlue wiuter soîîson is appreciatod
ns ane af aur grentest luixurios, %ve an have it
su froin tlicsinîple tact tlîat at <bat particular
turne the supply af thue cold iro-wratcr le greatest.

B3ut.ter made and kept un tItis way dots flot
become as soon soft aiter being brought ta the
table sus tîjat %Vhiclb lias been kept un a spring of
water, nor do tbuuderstorms tîppoar taulînsten
tlie det'elopîent of lactic acid. WVe have naticed
no perceptible difference in tho lengtl i of ime
wlîich the milk bas remained siveet un regard ta
clear or stormyweatiîer. I bave abservod at dif-
feront <inos, by placing tho <lermoincter withiu
one fot of tle bricks in the proserving chamber,
tbat the temîlerature was about 54 degrces,wbîlo
h. was 95inlix <luesade outside. Tisesand under-
neath tlie bricks sîubserves an important pur-
pose, by retutiiing the wa<er, andI suppi.ying it ta
thie bricks by capiliary attraction at such timo
-as <bore is nlot a great supply coming from the
i0e.

Tho spaco above the proserving cliamber
shoulI hoe open andI unobstructod ta the roof,
andI over tlue 100 there sluould ho good ventila-
tion ta the roof, ta carry off aîl the vopors which
may arise froin tue milk.

C1JTTING FODDER FOR STOCE.
We aredecidedly in fayor of it; nat from any-

precise nnd accuarate experiments by uveight andI
measure, but from a close andI interested obser-
vation of tle spcnding ofceut andI uncut fodder,
andI froi its effects ulion the stock that con-
s med it, thirougli a period ai Eeveral years. The
ditl'erence in feeding ouît a certain quan<ity of
hîay, cut andI mixedwitîî a given iîmauntof grain,
and feeding out tlîe sane amaunit af bay

vhiole, witli tlue saimeamauînt of grain, has been
<00 great with us, ta admit oisa sing!e daubt of
the profltabheness of cutting tic fodder. Espe-
ciallyis thîis te case witlicarx fdder. Fed
uçhioie,thîc cattlo wail] select the husksaud beaves,
aîîd reject <ko stems, wherever the crap
is. a stout anc-but wben euit, xnixed with a
small quantity aigrain , moistened , andI allow-
etI ta stand twcelvo Itours, cattie wili eatevery
particle of iL , excepting perliaps, saino oi <hL
tank andI liard points af tho stemns.

Iu most iîay fcd ta catile, saine portion of it
wili bo less attractive Liîan ilberest, andI wherc'
cattîe are well fedi thîey wilI beave tho poarest
which is quito apt ta get under <hein as litter ,
or ta bo at once tbrown through tho scuttle ta.
the manure Leap, or ut best, ecattered over th-
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yard to ho pitehod over aeain or trodden under
foot. This lu tbo case with rnuch bey that i8
too valuable to go to such purposes. Whou
hay 15 eut, this loge is entirely provontedt as iL
is rare to find anytbing left but bits of stick or
the steins of rank weeds, If stick were on the
hay.

That the cutting adds anything to the amount
cf nutrimuent contained iii the fodder, we do Cet
argue-nor doos it te the potato we cnat, and yet
wo find it vastly More convenient in a sinaller
torm. IL mayho urged that cattie i're provided
with the means et cutting long fodder, and there-
fore do not need it in a cornminutod form-but
the buffalo, in bie native ranges eats no Lall grass-
-es and rank herbage if ho can avoid it, but tra-
verses over vast plains te grazo npon tbe short,
tender grass , tbereby sbowing a decided prefe-
rence for bis food in smaller dimensions than is
afforded in corn fodder, or ini hay that affords
two or three tons to the acre.

We have cuL tbe fodder for a stock of fifleen
-to twenty nead of cattletwatchlng the efi'ect witb
iaterest, and came te the conclusion that the
proces is an economical one-but testcd by
accurate weight and meas*urement ,tbis apparent
advantage maight not ho sustained after ail.

TE" PULPINO" 0OF RMOTS.
thse Scottisb Fariner bas tbe following me-

marks on thse advantages of feeding moots pulped
by machinery made for the purpose, instead of
whole or simply cut inte sinall bits :

When the cattie feeding season begins, we
know what quantities ef turnips aze consumed
<wasted we might cali ILt) j ust at the flrs t start.
Expemience teaches us that the censumption of
roots lu in nowise comxnensarato with thse in-
pmovementof the animais, but oxactly the re-
verse. The quantity of watem la tbe turnips at
this season sets thse bowels ef the cattie out of
order, and they fail off instead of impmoving
ln condition.

With thse successfal experiments as to the
pulping of moots now before us, ive cannt belli
thinking that those feeders wbo continue to
give whole or evea pnrtially cut tureips to
tbeir cattle, instead ot pulped ones inixed with
chaif, are sitting in their owa liglit as regards
the question of profit and thse saving which can
be effected by the use of thse iniproved ma-
chinery now in use for thse manufacture of moots
for cattle.

IL bas been autlienticated by mecent experi-
moents with the pulper thit thlxe is a clear
saving et 40 per cent. froin thse practice-thiat
-with tee tons of tureips, given at the rate of
84 lbs. daily, along with 4 lb. of oil cake, a
-bullock can be fattened as well as he can on
15 tons givea cut or wholo.

The philosoplîy of profit lies in tIse quantity
of eut straNy which the animals are foreed to
swallow with thse pîîlp. It lias been foîînd a
good plan to send the leaves through thse pulp-
ing machine alon- withi the bulbs. We have
seen thse fond prepared in this way and mixed
with chaff, and it rcally scened a tempting
looking salad ; a capital introduction te renta
one would suppose for cattle just taken off
grass, iinstead of filling their stoxnacbs with
-dold watery turmaips and bringing on the se-

cour. It lu allowed that, to ho successful on fi
large scule witb tIse pulping of roots, tbe motive
power must be elilier wialer, steain, or horsea.-
as tIse manuel Inhor will neyer ho realizea,
or even exqcuted by farni laborers le Scotlafid,
aithougb the case appears diffément la England,
for eut rf several thousand machines sent eut
b>' one firin ia thse implement trade, no more
than a moiet>' of thein are for ether than band
power.-VETY. ED.

PLOWIM G&ADE2 IN BEPTIiIME
This month is a busy mentIs le tbe flower

gardon, for la addition te tbe ordinary iwork
thero will be the cellecting of seeds, re-pottUng
of such teader plants as have been plunged ia.
thse borders during tbe suminer, thse gmewth of
cuttings of Pelargonluins, Geranluins, H1ello,-
tropes, &c., tbe preparetion of beis for buibons
moots, aed tbe sowing of some :iuds of flowçr
seeds, as Double Itocket Larkspur, wbich do
botter when sterted la tbe faîl than whea plant-
cd le thse spring.

lu collecting seeds, those frorn tbe fiaoet
fiowers sbould be procured, put la sinall p4peý
bags, and carefully labellcd. For went ef this
precaution, la thse spring theme will hoa an mua-
ity of trouble la the difllculty of ascortaieing
thse naines ef thse seede, and maey it will ho
impossible te identif>' until thse plants froxu
thein have flowcred. Tberefore make your baga
now, and label thexu beforo yeni wish te use
tIsent It is emusing te watch LIse overbauling
of an old segar box, or otbor receptacle et
seeds, le a family wbere order and precision
are unknowa-packages of ever>' size and
shape, seme of eiuslin, otbers of nowspapor or
wrapping paper, some tied up with aplect ef
yarn or tlîread, otbers wîth thse ends twiated,
and mac>' witIs no security against tIse drop-
pieg eut ef the soods. On sonie ef tIse pazlc-
ages thsere bas been an attempt te label by
writing tbe naine with peecil, but ef course it
is impossible te dociphier it etter thse friction it
bas undergone. le one package there are
seeds wbich are cither cucuinher or melon
seeds, wvIich it is a great satisfaction toknow,
as yen will be sure of eith.r one or tIse otber
wIsen thîey grow. At tIse bbttom et the box
there is a piet or more of miscellaneenis sîtods,
wliicb have escaped frein tise loosely fasteeed
packages, end perlîaps a score of labels wriL-
tee on sinali pieces of paper or wvood, and
iwbicb, lîeving been tucked under tIse stmings,
or inte thse ends of tIse packages, hare falIon,
eut. Now all tIse confusion antd trouble arising
froin this, riit have been evoidcd b>' ten min-
utes' labor in tîme beginning.

la preparing a licd for bulbs, due attention
ist be paid te digging and xnantiring tbe soil.

Thsis should ho dîîg eilbteen inclies deep, and
well enriched vith; thoroughly decomposcdl
inanuire. TIse bulbs neeti liot ho plented uatil
October.

Seeds et thse Pans>' xay ho sown le rich soul
le a situation whîere they may recoive protec-
tion ie the winter frein a fraîne, as the>' wilt
blooms mucli better by covcring thexu.

Plants that bave b7een je tIse borders and are
taken up for liouse ciiltivation, sheuld ho care-
fuilly lifted andi potted, that they may receive
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as little check as possible. They sheulsi ho
kept ln tho slinde out of doons for a ivlile, un-
less frosis arc apprehiended, whien thoy nmust
bie pretectosi in sonse niannor or reoeod te tîto
bouse. loliotropes should bc ivoîl eut back,
and aise any othen plants %vihich. bave beon
blooniing durlng the sunmoer soason. Atter a
senien ot rest they wvi! start vigereusly, andi
will bloomi fincly ln tie winten.

Obrysansh2mtims wvhicI, have beon plantcd
ont muet be raisosi cas-cfuliy before severo fnosts,
and potted ivith as little disturbance te the
reets as possible. Tioso u-hich have beca kepi.
in pets aud plungod in the border thnoughi the
sumnsen svill blooma a menUs onrion thn those
plantesi eut. This is a iood way et prolonging
the bloomi of this hansisonie plant, dostinable
especialiy for beaîitifying the green-house or
parler at a tume wvhen tbere are very few
floWcrs.
. As flowors decay, nomnove thora, unloss -want-

osi fer seod, andi ail plants which have finishosi
thoir bloom may ho threwn awiiy. SweetWVil-
lanis, Hellybocks, and othor biennials, niay bo
transpn ted frora the seed ied te the borders,
where tbe.y are te romain.-

ME UULTIVATION 0F GOùSEBEEIES AND
UUBA!NTS

The most reliable gooseborrios are those ef
American enigin, being f roe froni mildew.
Houghtois's Sedling, Douming's Seedling, and
FJoutitain Stedling are the principal vaniotios.
The flrst twe are svcll known, andi the latter
somewbat now.

We have a goosi varioty et geod «urrants,-
ail of Europoan origin,-we boliov,-nod,
white, andi black. Th~e followin- are niost
dosirable :

119D.-Red Dut ch is an oId and wehl isnown
sert, with fain-sized bondies and borrios. It is
a geod bearon and a froc groeo, andi a mu,ýh
botter currant than most people suippose, as any
one can ascertain by giving it geod culture.
'Phe Cherry is, perbaps, the largest red currant,
haying bennies et extraordinary dimensions.
Thse bùnches ar-* short andi the fruit soeowbat
acid. La Verseillaise bas bennies about as large
aà tie Cherry, but mucli longer bunches. It is
a Frenchi varioty notmucli dissominated in this
country, except around Boston, whero we nder-
stand it ia gnown quite extens'ively for market,
preving more productive andi more popular in
nianket Lin any other sert. Victoria is a late
variety; ligbt, bnigit rosi; b-crries modiuni
size to, largo; bunches very long. A product-
ive and beau titul varieoty. Prince J/Ibert is aise
a-late variety, similan in colon te Victoria, or a
littie ligfiter; hennies langer; very productive.

WHITE.-The White Dut ch liko tie Red Dut ch,
is a goosi cunrant; but, as a goneral tbing, it
bail been se badly noglectesi tint iLs true clia-
racLer is littie knewa. It iz; a higli-fiavoresi
fruit; hernies langer andi bunches raLlier shortor
ilia Red Dutch, of a yeliowisi-svhite, and very
transparent skia; very productive. The Mle
Gr'n5pe is, new the favorite white cornant. This
ansi tic Cherry have heen for somne years tIse
méat pouansorts. Thse bdincbes ore iongand
thfa hernries very'lange, whitieh-yçliow, 8eect
au« good; very -productive.

BLAc-t.-Tlîe Bllack Englila le tho cominon
well knowvn black currant. With good culti-
vation and plcnty of manure, it-produces a good
crop ef fine fruit. It lias a bad habit of Sirop-
ping ifs brrries at the time tboy got about ripe,
se thant the bunches wbon gathered bave but
feu' bernies rernaining. Tho BlJack Nap!c-; is
larger and botter than the Bt ack Eniglisa, andi is
the bost of' the black currants. ilunches raLlier
short, but bornies very lange. This is now
about te ouly black cuirrant, planted, and la a
rnost dosirablo vnicty. The BJank Ule i8 an
English black variety, with short, beavy bunch-
os, and ehouldored. The herries banig -n the
bunclios u'cll, and ive are nincl pleased 'with it.
It bids fair te ho a vory valuiablo sort.

The roots of thc black currant are short and
fibrous, and censequently it lias a small space
in whicb to gather food. It is aise a groat
feeder, andi therefore requires a liberal supply
of nianure. One soason of good treatment
will cenvince the cultivator of this fact.

There are other vanicties of curnants, but the
above are the leading and best sorts.

The cornant andi goosehcrry require a sortie-
wbat similar treatment. The currant bush, as
we generally sec iL, is but an ungainly stump,
surrounded with a tbicket ef suckers. Let
tise pruning knifc bo judiciously applied.
Remove ail suckers, andi have a dlean stemi froni
six te ten inchos bigb, and a protty round bond,
with, the branches keptsufficiently thinnesi eut
te, admit liglit iînd air fncely. Thon, overy yoar
give a good dressing of weli-retted inanure,
and you wiii have plants that yen wili have goosi
roason te ho proud of, and fruit that your friends
'wili mistake for grapos. The shoots of thse
previeus yoar's growth sbould ho shertenod in
0,01-y spring, as tbis will indc the formation
et lruitspurs. The black cunnants, howeven,
boar principally on the wood ef the provious
ycar's growth.

We have succeedesi in snaking geesi planta
and in growing fine fruit, by a1iowving about
four branches te start fnom the ground. As
soa as the plant bas berne a crop, cut eneeof
these main branches down te the ground, aud
a new One wsiii stant froin beow the surface.
Neit year eut anether, or twe,) if deomesi noces-
ary ; and la M4i way aIl ef tise plant abeve
the ground ie reaewed over- three or four years.
This wouid be a very valnable plan, were it
net for the filet that yonng, plants are se eaei.ly
obtainesi, andi cerne into boaring se early.

We woulci recommeasi tise training of thea
currant on waillq or fonces. The finest L-uit i
bave over seen was raisesi in tisis way. Thuis
cultivatesi, tboy occupy no rooni in the garden,.
give ne sisado te injure any other plant, but
usake beautiful tise ugly fonces andi waiia -tbat
disfigure even. the beet lcept.Anirican gardons.
Those who bave travellid in Europe know tisat
there, oven, in cottage gardons et littie or no
pretensiens, net a foot of unsigbtly wall or
fonce is te be so~n. AIl are covoresi with car-
rants, vines er fruit treep, presenting a barrier
ef' touage, îruit, and flowçrs, deligstf Io p qp-
hold.
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BTR&WI3BRY CULTURE.
A omtil %vork lias latcly beau pîîbllshod la

New York, by Andrew S. Fuller, entitled-
«4 The Iiluatratod Strawberry Oultturiat.Y IL la
sr. lntcresting and valuable manual, and wvill
bo of groat service to lnoxporionced cîtîtivators.
It comprises tho history, and botanical char-
noter of' the strawrborry, ivith remarks on field
and gardon culture, the production of new
k inds by hybridization, raising plants frein
oeds, &c. The fellowing remarka frein tho

work refeýr te the subjoct:

Tirnc io plant-Although the strawborry
May lio planted with safoty at any turne from,
early ýpring until fail, yet thora seoins to bc
two aeasona of' the year in whkch IL may bo
donc more auccessfully than any ether, naome-
ly April and May in spriag, September and
October in tho autumn. Augiiat is sometimos
chosen, but IL is usually a dry meath, and the
heat boing se great, the plants are more liable
te die or be vory much injured. Basides, the
young plants are net se well reeted as they
are when alioed te romain until Soptomber.
I bave always had botter Success by trans-
planting in Soptomber than enrler in the sou-
son, unlcss IL bo in the apring.

Thora la but littie choice botween April and
Soptembor, excopt it ho that plants carefuiiy
plantod in auturn *Wilt give a fair crop the
neit seasen, while thoe planted ia spring will
bear acarcely any fruit until the fellewing
year. Seme cultivators make a practiceocf
plaating in Soptomber and taking a crop frein
the plants the foleowiag scason, and thon
plcugh the plants under and plant aguin. Te
havo this plan work succesafuliy, iL is oaly
necessary te bave the grond very rich, go that
thse plants wili becoe very streng by the timo
thoy cerne inte fruit.

Preparat.rn of Plaîits.-Whon transplanted
ia the spriag, tho half-dead leuves should bc
pulled off and the rects shertoed ono-third or
oe-haîf their length. This shorteoling induces
tho'n te throw eut a new set of fibreus recta
frein the ondsecut off, which they weuld net
do otberwise.

IL aise causes othor recta te puali frein near
thse crcwa cf the plant. The shcrtening cf the
recta is beneficial te plants that are set eut in
thse spring, ne matter whether they have bean
a long timo ont cf the ground, or have beau
taken up but receatiy, as the recta have ho-
cerne ripened dur! n g the wvinter, and the ends
are always brekea off' in taking up, and it is
necessary that they should boe cut off smooth
and cla before piantiag again. Net so with
plants in the fali ; fer tlîe rects cf thse strawv-
lserry continue te grow frein the extremo ed
until ccld weatber sets in, and ivhen carefully
taken up before this, the ends are net broken,
and if accu plunted again they imxnediatoly
grew.

Choice of Plants.-Young runners that are
vieil rooteil are always the boat, and cld plants
should nover hoe used if it can be avcided.
Wlhen a variety is very scarce and valuiable,
thse old plants may lie taken up and pulied te,
pioces, recta and topa trimnsed and thon
plaated.

Plant ing.-fJheese clcudy weather for plant-
litg, if possible. Drîaw a line where you are
te put thse reva cf planta, koeping IL a fewr
Inches aheve the grouinds se that yen May plant
undor the line; this la much botter than te lot
tIse lino lie on thse grotind, for thon IL will ho
lu Lhe way cf Lue transplauting troivel ; apread
eut the recta evenly and on every aide; coter
thora as deoply as ycu can witheut covorlug
tIse crewn cf the planta; press tIse soul dowa
flrmly arcuad thorn wilth tIse banda.

If Lthe voather ahould prove dry, gîte thora
a good soaking with pure water (ne moe
sprinkling wili de) as cftcn as they requlro iL,
vihics xviii be as often as tIse foliage droops.
TIse reva sheuld hoe Lwc and a haîf foot apart,
and the planta one foot apart la thse rcwa.
Wheu pistîliate varieties are iiaed fer thse maln
crcp, thon oeory fifth rew mnust ho plonted
îvith a hermaphrodite varlety, for thse purpose
of fertiliziag thse pistiliates. Pistillate variation
wiii net bear alono, nor will thoy boar a full
crep or perfect berries unleBs abundant sup-
plies cf perfect floering vanietica are piaced
in close prcxinity. Lot ne weeds grow among
thorn, and stir Lthe surface cf thse oeil as oftea
as possible; tIse ofteaer tho botter. We know
that serne cultivuters asscrt that thora la muaIs
injuàry done te thse recta by frequent hocing;
but we bave nover fcund thse plants as much
iajured by Iseeing or forking among tbeni as
they were by neglecting te doecither. Take
off aIl ruaners as thcy appear, se that ail the
strength cf tIse plant shail ho conceatrated,
and net distributed ar-oag geverai, as a dezen
amuît plants will net preduce se ranch or ge
fine fruit as one geod streng co. When planta
are wantcd, make a soparate plantation for
that purpoeo.

At the upproach cf winter, the entire surface
cf the soul, plants and aIl, ahculd ho covered
witb straw, lha y,cr soe similur material, te
tIse depth cf co inch; tIse objeet being net se
nucb for the purpose of keeping eut LIse frost
as te preveat thse frequent frcozing and thaw-
ing during the early part cf winter aad the
approuch cf spring. As acon us thse planta
start iu tIse spring, the covoring sheuld bo
pushed asido, se as te ailow the plant te grow
up tlîrcugh iL. TIse question la often asked,
whether it ia necesaary te cever the hardy va-
rieties in this locality daning wiater? and if
vie should judge frein the difference in tIse up-
peurance cf thse plants la the spring, vo migbt
donht tIse expodiency cf such a pructice; but 1
have fotind it highly beneficial te cover al
varieties, liaving tnied severai experinents tho
resuits cf ý,vlicIs vere that on an average vie
obtained about one quarter more fruit when
the plants were ccvered than vihen thoy viere
net.

TIse emhryc fruit buds are fermed ia LIse ful,
and are often injured during tIse winter and
spring, and of course if thera are but fewv fruit
stemns put forth, there is but littIe caîl on thse
plant te support thon, and censequently tIse
louves have more food.

Usualiy the plants grovi streng or weak in
proportion te LIse quantity cf fruit they bear.
Thiis,%wonld oftea lead cultivutors te suppose,
frein tIse luxuriant-growth cf the planta, tlsat
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cevering was of ne benefit, if net posltlvely
inijurlous.

Keel, off all runncrsât ai tnios, and pull up
ail wccds that corne up throiigh the mulcilg.
No etirring of the soit in nccdcd if a goed depth
of muich la suistalned. It wilI generaliy be
noessary te add a amati quantlty of mulota
every fail, dcpendlng, of course, upon tue n-
turo of the materini usod. Sait bay is n mate-
rinl tbat in mucb used near Newv York, and It
ia cheap, lastlng, and casiiy applied; but straw,
hay, carponters' shnvings, lenvos, tan hark,

&oare nil good. Stmnwhcrry plantations
that are kcpt weii muiciîed, and freed from
weeds and runners, will last for mnny years,
dcpending, of course, somewhat upon the va-
ricty pinntcd and the nature of the soit,

On very dry or sarîdy land it is weli te
mulch the ground vcry soon after the plants
are set eut, or se soon as thoy take root in the
soui ns thero is but tittie danger of being
troublod by woeds the farst scason, and the
mulcb keeps the carîlu noist, a tluing which il
ia very difilcuit te accomplish in any other
wny.

HO W TO CURE HAML AND) BIDES.
Thora are many ways te, cure bonis, but

soe of tbcm are flot dosirabtc, uniosa we
are satisflcd te ont î,oor hains in preference
to good. A hain weli curod, well smoked
and well cooked, is a favotirite disb with
most people ; but tiiere are very few indecd
whe n relish bain wiîicb lias been hardened
r-ud spoitcd by sait, or tainted for the want
of sait in curing, and may be worse speiied
in cooking; but if bain, is spoîled by too much
sait, or Loo little, or hocomes tainted before the
sait bas thoreughly penctratod through it, 1
dcfy any cook te make a good dislh ont of il.
I have tried înany weys ini cîîring bains, and
have lost thean somotimes by iîaving them ho-
corne rancid and tainted in %varm weather, and
aise, by iîaving them so sait and bard that thoy
wero unpaintabie.

I have for some twenty ycnrs practised the
following simple rocipe in curing pork bains
and shoulders, and find it preferabie te any re-

-cipe I ever triod, and wbon 1 have had aty te
soul thoy bave taken the prefoence of sugar
cured bamns with those acquaintod wvith theni.

1 trini the hams and shoulders in the usual
way, cxcept I eut tue log off close up te the
lînin and shiotilder, te have thîcm pack close, as
being worthless simoked; thon sprinkie a little
fine sait on the bottoni of a swcet cask, and
pack down the bamns and siiouîders hîromniscu-
eusly, as they ivili hest pack in, and sprinkle a
lle fine sait on eacbi laying, just enouigl te

make it show white ; thon lieat a kottie of watcr
and put in sait, and stir wcli until it wiil hear
Up a good-sized potato, hetween the size of a
quarter and a lialf dollar ; boit and skim tue
brine, and pour iL on thc bains boiling hot, and
cover tiien ail over one or two inciies decp
witiî thc brine, biaviaîg put a stene on the meat
te keep it down. 1 sometimes use saîtpetre,
and sometimes do not; consider it uscless, ex-
cept te color tue mneat. 1 nowv use my judgnîent
as te the time te take thein eut of the brine.
If the bains are small, Cbey will cure in tbree

wooka, If large, say fivo wcoke ; again, Ir the
ment la pncked loose, it wili take more brine to,
cover it, conseq'iintiy more sani. wili penetrâto
the ment in a givcn tinie than if it 18 packod
close; on this account IL is useles te weighi
the ment and sait for the brine, as tho me&
muet be kept covercd witlî the brime, lot it take
more or iess. Leave the aks uncovorcd until
cool. Whon the hainebave beeu inbrino long en-
ough, 1 take .hem out and Icave them, in tieallar
if the wcather le net suitable to smoko tbem.
1 consider dlean ern cobs botter for smoking
ment than anything 1 have ever tried, and now
use netbing cisc; continue the amoko until it
ponetrates the ment, or the eh-in butomes (à
dnrk cherry brown. 1 thon wrap tho pieces 1
wish te, keep in paper, any time bofore the fies
or bugs have depositcd their cggs on thoni, and
pack them down la casks with dry ashes, in
the cellar, both hains and ohoulders wiii keep
as good as wbien packed through the summer
or yoar. Cuired ini this wny, it is bard te dis-
tinguish between the shouider and bain wheu
boiicd.

A large bain will olten taint in the middle
before sait or brine wiii penetrate through.

HOW TO CURE SIDE PIR.
So mucb for smoked ment; now if any ont

wishes to have lais aide pork a little botter,
and keep bettWr than any lie bas ever bad, let
hua try my wny, and if hoe is flot sntisfied, lot
me know it tbrougb the Ohio Furmer.

Take out the boue and lean ment aiong the
back, cut and pack tho pioces snugiy in the
barrel, put more sait on the bottom and on
cacb lnying of ment than wili probably peno-
trate the mont; thon boit and skim the brine if
il is sweet,) and add ennugh to it te cever your
ment, twe or tiarce inches uver the top, made
strong like the hani brine ; and as soon ns yon
pack your meat, pour the brine on boiling bot ;
it wiil penetrate the ment, much quier than.
cold brino, and give il an improved flavor.

White 1 was mnking and pourîng the brine
on xny hanins and îîork just flow pncked, 1
thouglît the public miglit ho, benefitted by a
knowiedge of my wny of curing mentu. 1
therefore publish it. Try it.

HEAVY MRON WORR.
The crank -sh.nft about boing forged at Bridge-

water, iNaýss., fer the Italian frigate, to weigk
o,ýjr 40,000 potinds, tiîough exceeding in iength
previons foirging of tlîis cliaractor, is flot the
liekiviest ever succcssfuîliy made. The ctater
siîaft of tbji steams:iips Illinois and Golden Gale
forged in New York city in 185 1, cach cxceed-
cd it, one of those weighing in the rougli a
iittie over 54,000 pounds.

Crank-siiafîs are forged mucb beavier-thau
tbey arec finaiiy finisiîet. They arc found te
be strot-gest and checapest wien lîammered iii
a solid mass or lump, nnt crooked, and the
siîalin ù done by cutting away the iron cold.
Tue cranks of niost of oaîr iron-ciads and othor
double-ongined prapeiiors are produced in this
wvay. The American forges make the heaviest
work and foran the etrenge3t materini. in tho
world.-xchange.
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